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Soon after the winter term of 1855 opened, Corey came 
to me and said, we «honld make special prayer fpr the 

A telegram from Wolf ville to the Halifax press in- unconverted members of our .class. Meetings for this 
forms the public that Dr. Corey has passed away. My purpose were appointed. Not many weeks did we con- "Why don’t you go to church ?” For a long time it 

K heart would be obdurate indeed if this intelligence did tinue in prayer till the Holy Spirit came down upon us. was the custom of the American people to lay all the
not stir it to its depths and call no many happy mem- O how still, O how powerful. Where are the fruits ? blame for this rion-attendance upon the meeting-house,
oriei. Prominent among those led into the baptismal waters by It was so stuffy. No ventilation. Man couldn’t breath.

At the opening of Acadia College in 1854, we met as 1 Dr. Cramp in that memorable half year, these are before Air bad enough to poison a cat. But by and by, as it
me: Dr. T. A. and D. F. Higgins, Dr. Jones, Dr. Rand, dawned upon the mao himself that he could—and on
J. Z. Pazzant, Henry Vaughan, whn died pas'or of Ger- occasion, say several times during a space of period—he 
m,in St. church, St. John. The college ground, were * did confine himself it • politic*! ciucui or * ward meet 
bethel that term. The work extended into the village;
•cores turned to the Lord—How C. H. Corey gloried in . . , , , , , .
that revival. I see hi. face aflame now ». he mid to me moaph-re reeking with tobacco smoke from inch pipe. 
"Frank is converted." as no man would want to remember long enough to de-

An Lraellte indeed in whom ...no guile and a great .eribe, human perspiration and garment, of all sort, and 
m.n In laroel ha. fallen. All who knew him tniimatefc. мпаШоп, of llbor |t begtM to impr,„ iUel, apon hi,

intellect that this ventilation excuse was not better thsn
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members of the freshman clam of that yfeer. From that 
^ay till now I halve known Dr. Corey intimately. I have 
followed him in his work with unabated" interest His 

/hume was at Canaan, N B. Till after he was fourteen 
years old he had never read a newspaper. But ao soon 
•a he came in contact with the outside world his thirst 
for knowledge began; and from that moment to the day 
of his departure, he addressed himself to its acquisition 
awl to the discharge of Ufe’a duties with an industrious 
«as! that never waned. From Acadia lie went to New
ton in 1Я5Я, and graduated from that school amid the 
tumult of the outbreak of the Civil war. He eoou settled 
as paetor of the Baptist Church iu Sea brook, N. H.
There be remained until 1864. Members of bis church 
were among the slain in the war. He made several 
journeys to the front to look after thoae whom he knew.
About this time "the U. S.^Chrietian Commission" Was 
formed. Ite duty was to look after the sick and dying
on battlefields ami in hospitals, and to communicate „ _ . .... . , , .. .. ....
with Ibe families of the suffering roldbr. Stirred by mi..ion.r„. „prickle the children
what he had seen, he gave himself to this work. No I do not think ax Poeaibly they may in the case to sleep every night in a bottle, caiefully pulling the cork 
pen can describe the thrilling scenes through which he of deserted children or orphans whom they may pick up. in after her.
pawed and the work he did for the .uttering in thote -B“Wn •“ oth” t_*rcet outcrv ,"®u,d ,ОІ'°Л if t Man and woman would tit for two or three hoar, in а
scene, of horror. Up the Mi.tin.ippl River, in South ^..еІіГоти кГь^соти JinÜtedby thé ad'mlnwtïlnn”ol theatre cro.ded to «aocation, lightad to auntiroke tem- 
Carolina, Georgia, ard at other points he was ever the the rite, and the missionary's access to the children perature, the atmosphere a mixture of heat and glare and
tender-hearted, dçvout Christian minister, a servant of would be suddenly prevented. breath, with a little dash of dust from the stamping feet .
the needy by day and by night. When the war closed ^re the Telugu children quick to learn ? of the people who expreee their feelings with the things
he began work in South Carolina, organizing churches ,еи*%Ь°С»м™іап7ьШ^т MpedsUy tiue of th,t •“•ible P*°Ple welt UP°”. »"d ™>" “nd then a faint
and giving instruction to the colored people intoxicated high caste children. They seem to inherit intellectual sensuous—but not too densuou*—odor of some "between -
with their freedom, a freedom which they were poorly brightness, while the children of the down-trodden, the acts" perfume, brought back from an "interview" by
prepared to use wisely. He initiated the work of schools illiterate, ou tea ate seem to inherit stupidity and have less the citizen who goes out "to see a man." 
for the negro at Atlanta, Georgia But providence roon^. “î^wEatuè?М^гегойот.™”'you preach to? few 7“™ u ,he* P,°Plc ctme no" »nd «в1™ <“to tbe
conducted him to Richmond, where hie life work has" Every conceivable kind. But generally speaking we experience of a meeting house Sunday morning; aa they 
been done as President of Richmond Theological Sem- have two aorta—a Christian congregation assembled in noticed the chastened light softly stealing through the 
inary. When Mr. Corey went to Richmond the feeling chnpel endl a heathen congregation gathered promis- high windows, awakening the beauty of the art and the
against the North waa hot and hinting. If ever a man 'оЛто оГс1еап%лДкі™"ітрк hroti  ̂ro^ holmes, of the .tory which the .mined gl.ro whispered
waa born and trainer! for such conditions that man was verts, who have learned something of what it ie to м the sunlight touched it with creative beams; as they
C. H. Corey, iohu-like iu heart and Pful-like in cour- worship God in the spirit. They often sit upon the mat sat in the hallowed silence, with the scented coolness of
age, he gave himself to his work, and with guileless in native style*»nd listen attentively to the troth. The the night Mill lingering in the morningriime; as the ten- 
simplicity ignored the pitUe* hailstorm of prejudice that гс^Лго'а^т'огаЛ'т.п^СІм'Іа'1 "would promote der notes of the organ came creeping into the .tillnero,
beat upon his head. In his wife he had a kindred spirit. a smile, and poeaibly something worse, if half of a Cana- «oft. gentle, soothing-; a balm for the ache in the heart,
Moat interesting was the account given the writer by dian audience should get up one after another at various an anodyne for the wearied brain, distracted with the
Dr. Dickinaon, editor of the Richmond Herald, in 1873 time, during the service to go ontride for the purporo of clamor and dlecotd of the bn.y week; aa the trained
when I was fir. Corey*, guest, of the first break of the то^ггои^'. nTïoformti.' AlfThe “і.їїїейо” ô/*a voices roee in the eaqnltite melody and harmony of готе

whsç^the devoted Corey had been subject- barn-yard or public street come in to affect this service, uplifting hymn—so different from the "topical aong" of
ed. Not daring toîEt even the deacons know of it. Dr. People are often on their way tn their work, with pot, the sidewalk and concert hall, mingled with the slang of
Dickinson got Mr. Corey into the pulpit of one of the pl?w. **e, or spade in hand. Thev linger for a few the alums—people began to be ashamed, for the sake of
white churchro. A conver.ion wa. the rroull. At the ™0ck of ‘hlpUlroving"the pTèacbêr'in'the middle of « their own reputation for good tatie to complain of the
nest conference Dr. Dickinson reviewed the matter, and sentence. The heathen congregation ie nev* r 11 dreroi d discomfort, of the "meeting house."
a»ked the brethren if they had been treating in a Chri.- for church " and i. decidedly subject to whims. Циеа So the n&cher may a. well make np hi. mind to bear
tian way thi. humble servant of God ? The ice was tions are asked and answered on both tides quite freely,
broken. From ths, day on .here wa, improvement ; but X”
it was never forgotten t^iat Dr. Corey was at the head of lions, but maneges to get back quickly to the story, of the fact. It is the preacher's fault. He knows better 
a school for the negro. the Cross before the congregation scatters than any one else can know wherein is his weakness or

When he came to Acadia from the quiet life he had doctor”? С**Є У°” *ГЄ ( ° У°” *** acce8S ° a K<X)< hie strength. He ia only a man. And there are unsuc-
led in N. B., he found himself at the feet of grand men. Yea we have in almost ell of the larger towns a Gov- ceeafnl lawyers, and doctors who are lamentable failures,
Loftier ideals, finer manhood could not be wished than ernment Dispensary and Hospital, in charge of a medical and poets who dcae#ire early death, and merchants who
young Corey found in Edmond A Crawley, J.M. Cramp, officer ( native or Eurasian ) who has studied three or four m SUCCeseful only In bankruptcy, and school teachers
A. P. S. Stewart, who did the work at Acadia in the as the'average country doctor”in Canada7. Each district who should only b* sent back to the kindergarten, and
autumn of 1854. Before the year was over, Dr. Sawyer has one European medical r fficer residing in the head singera who should be auctioneers, and journaliste who
waa on the ground. Dr. Cramp, with his old world ex- town of the district. His services are available at times should be trying to learn to pound sand. And so also
parience, and Dr.Crawley with his experience of the new needcd- Dentists, unfortunately, are 500 or 600
world, were the professorial heroçs worshipped by the “5. iî^Jnogamy'the lawTn that' country"?8 ™ C‘ might lie in dispersing a mob, or in obstinate cases of
young men of that day.. The colonizing conflict was go- The Hindus seldom have more than one wife, and chronic insomnia. But there has resulted this one good 
log 00 at that day. Who Shall possess the new territor- according to Hindu law only one wife is legally recog- from the many yeera’ discussion of this question. The
leal North or South ? Phillips, Garriron and Beecher hized, I think. Among the lowro classe, men some- non church goer has so far absorbed the beneficent in-1.B.1 ia. a 1,— „ times have two wives, each livimfin a different house. _ , * _ , . _ , , . ,le.1 in the attacks on the slave business. All this -was> In thie case the husband generally " boaids around " dnenC* of ^ G<*pel that he has quit lyingabont it, and 
grandly echoed by Dr. Cramp, whose soul waa full of the among his wives turn about. \ givea, at last, the true reason for remaining away from
spirit of Wilberforce and Buxton. Reports of fugitive oiifstion x church. He doesn’t like the preacher. That’s a good,
•laves caught or chaeed made stirring reading in thoae Q N H° . honest reason. But there are good reasons for bad
old days. Well do I remember hearing Professor Stew- 11 has been eu8gceled that a question box be started things. A man may jump overboard because he’s tired 
•rtsey "I feel like throwing up my professorship and for the purpose of getting more dt finite information with o( ^ ahip. That’s a good, honest reàeon, and it mây 
•houMeiing my musket ami going weal. The colonizing to the every-day experiences of our missionaries cure the man’s seasickness.» But as it drowns him just
conflict was then acute *n their work, the condition of the heathen, their country

ing into a room with one door and no window, in an at-

will thank God for the friendship .and fellowship of C.
H. Corey. From the Gulf of St Lawrence to the Guy 
of Mexico, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, thousands of none, 
hearts have been touched by the esd intelligence. What 
a benediction, what a joy was the character and life of 
C. H. Corey to all whom he touched loved and influ
enced. "Bleeeed are the dead who die in the Lord."

And the woman ainnfr began to see the inconsistency 
o^this plea on her part, when everybody knew, long be
fore ahe found it out herself, that she lived in a jail ot 
her own construction when she was at home; that she 
abut every ray of sunehh|e from her house, lest it fade 
the carpets and drapery; and excluded every breath of 
air leat the dust come in with it, and that ahe had such a 
horror of what ia known as "night air," as though there 
waa any other kind of air on earth between sunset and 
sunrise—that so far aa fresh air waa concerned she went

K. M. S.
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Missionary Information.
QUKSTlONa ANSWKBKD.

And after a

ostracism to

the blame for all thie non attendance upon church ser
vices. Somehow or other the people have alighted upon

there are preachera whose only sphere of usefulness

the same, it's hard to eee what the man haa gained by
Tbt.TOtb.ti,Co„y breathed. With the-e гов„- Ті

in the Mbssknc.bb* and Visitor, ao thst all readers of
menu he was imbued Dr. Crawley discoursed on the 

> righteousness of humjau freedom and the iniquity of 
slavery. C 11. Corey waa a child of heaven. Who ever 
saw him full at human wrath ? Who ever knew him to 
do a mean thing ? All his fellow students will believe 
Rev. Wm. W, I And rum, bis pastor at Richmond, when 

евУв« "Hie pure life, his consecrated zeal, his sound 
Judgment, his prudent counsel, his amiable temper and 

ta tact, have won for him the confidence and 
admiration of both іцсев in this community. He haa 
pursued the even tenor of hie w*y between extremists 
among both blacks and whites. . Criticism has never dis
couraged him; condemnation could

e ashore if he had lied about It, and said he loved to be
. th' W” m»y he benefited thereby. I am .ending thi. lellicki snd tbomtd the ^|р The ь,., thi

week a few questions that he sent to me. If the editor for him to have done waa to have told the truth about it, 
agree, to thi. plan we might continue It regularly and it lnd he haled to be roatick, and still .remained 
might be productive of much interest and profit.* I am 
not authorized to say so, but I presume that all our mie- 
eionaries would be glad to receive questions and for
ward the answers. Will those who wish information . . ... . ж
kindly forward U.e qarotion. to u. > No. i. th, eh.n« "hethm you Hk. lt or not. The quinine th, preach,r

givea you ia good for you, although it ie bitter as worm
wood. If you are the kind of man or woman I think 
yon are— that ia, If you are like all the other men and 

I have ever known in all my life, irrespective of, 
class, condition, age, as* or color, you need a little plsiu 
talking to ones or twice a week. You are not so good 
aa you think yon are—not that, either, for you are fully

So, also, you had better go to church today, and next 
Sunday, and the Sunday after that, and keep it up

for old and young to get information of a definite kind. 
When yon send your questions we would enjoy a friendly 
letter aa well. The past year I have heard from a good 
many and their letters have been a real treat.

Yours in His service,
not cow his spirit; 

udations never elated him; congratulations only
bowed him І8 humility or cauaed a tear of joy to rise in „
Hie гуп •• W. V. HlGtilMS.

Tekkali. Ganjam District, India, August 14, 1899
Among the plea «ant memories that come unhidden at [«We shall be pleased to aroiat In carrying out the plan ,nd exactly aa good as you think yoe era— hot you are 

of Dr. Corey ', translation ia this:— hue proposed.—8n. M. аго V.] oot half ao good aa yoe .mold Ilk* the rati of os to bathe
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